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LEWANNICK is a township, parish and village, on the river Inney and on the Launeeston and Liskeard 
road, 5 miles south-west from Launceston, where are the nearest railway stations, and 12 north from 
Liskeard, in the Northern division of the county, north division of the hundred of East, petty sessional divi-
sion of East, union and county court district of Launeeston, rural deanery of Trigg Major, archdeaeonry 
of Bodmin and diocese of Truro. At Trekelland is a picturesque and antiquated bridge over the Inney. The 
church of St. Martin is a building of local freestone in the Perpendienlar style consisting of chancel, nave of 
five bays, aisles, north and south porches and an embattled western tower with pinnacles, containing 6 bells, 
cast in 1767, and re-east after the fire which destroyed the church on January 11, 1890. The church was 
rebuilt on the same plan as the former edifice, at a cost of nearly £2000, under the direction of Mr. Otho B. 
Peter F.B.I.B.A. of Launceston and was re-opened November 11, 1890: a monument to Ezekiel Arseot, ob. 
1682, with numerous memorials of later date to the families of Archer, Cundy and others, were all destroyed 
by the fire, together with the bench ends, many of which were of ancient carved oak: the chancel retains an 
ancient piscina and aumbry and there is an ancient seven-holed cresset stone: the church has 180 sittings. 
The register of baptisms dates from the year 1660; marriages, 1755; burials, 1738. The living is a vicarage, 
net yearly value £300, including 34 acres of glebe, with residence, in the gift of the Lord Chaneellor, and 
held since 1926 by the Rev. Henry Kay F.G.S. In the parish are two Wesleyan chapels and one for United 
Methodists. In the village square is a memorial, erected in 1921, to the men of this parish who fell in the 
Great War,1914-18; the cost, £120, was raised by public subscription. At the Church Town stands the shaft 
of an ancient but mutilated cross and at Trelaske the head of another: in Trelaske wood are the remains of a 
Danish encampment called “Round Bury.” Penventon or Holy Well, Blaunderʼs Well and the Charmed Well 
are in this parish, and on the barton of Trelaske is a spring called “Joanʼs Pitcher.” The Trelaske beacon af-
fords one of the finest prospects in the county. Trelaske, the seat of Philip Addis Edward Archer esq. J.P. is 
a fine mansion, pleasantly situated about 1 mile south-east from the chureh. P. A. E. Archer esq. J.P. who is 
lord of the manor, and Edward Stanhope Rodd esq. J.P. are chief landowners. The soil is good, and much of 
it is in pasture; the subsoil, freestone. The chief crops are barley, oats and turnips. The area is 4,039 acres of 
land and 26 of water; rateable value, £4,610; the population in 1921 was 456.
POLYPHANT is a hamlet, 1 mile north-west, and adjoining it is Bowden Derra, a beautifully situated resi-
dence, occupied bv Mrs. Wrangham: within the manor are the ancient Polyphant stone quarries, used exten-
sively in the construction of Launceston castle and the churches around:TREVADLOCK, 1 mile south-by-
west; TINNY HALL, a quarter of a mile southwest; TRENHORNE, 11/4 miles south.

Police, Sergeant Frederiek Charles Trebilcock
Post, M. O., T. &; T. E. D. Office.—Walter Martyn, sub-postmaster. Letters through Launceston by motor 
mail van.
Public Elementary School (mixed), built in 1879, for 120 children; William B. Frayn, master
This school is controlled by the Launeeston, Camelford &Stratton Disctrict Education Committee; W. H. 
Walters, Avenue place, Launeeston, clerk

PRIVATE RESIDENTS.
Archer, Philip Addis Edward J.P. Trelaske
Ashley Thomas Ewart, Polyphant house, Polyphant
Dawe Miss, Trevadlock
Hockin Mrs. Polyphant
Kay Rev. Henry F.G.S. (vicar), Vicarage
Venning Geo. The Warren, Polyphant 
Wrangham Mrs. Bowden Derra, Polyphant



COMMERCIAL.
Marked thus † farm 15O acres or over.
AIford Thos. & Sons, frmrs. Bowden
Ashley Thos. Ewart M.R.C.S.Eng., L.R.C.P.Lond. physcn. & surgn. medical officer & public vaccinator No. 
1 district, Launceston union & medical officer to Cornwall Constabulary, Polyphant ho. Polyphant
Baker Wm. farmer, North Downs
Bettess Jn. monumental mason, Polyphant
Bickle Wm. miller (water),Hicks mill 
†Bridgman Jn. Hy. & Sons, farmers, Tinney hall
Burden Henry, farmer, Knighton
Cock John, blacksmith, Plusha cross 
Coombe Chas. motor car garage, Trevadlock 
Crago Chas. fishmngr. Trenhorne (postal address, Congdonʼs Shop, Launceston) 
Crowell Jas. Hy. & Son, motor car garage, Higher Trevell 
†Daniel Nelson J. farmer, Trelaske Barton 
†Davey Hy. & Son, farmers, Trevell 
Dawe Wm Horace, frmr. Trevadlock 
Downing Frank, farmer, Trevadlock 
Finnemoor Wm. farmer, Hicks mill 
Forse Lucy (Mrs.), dress maker 
†Fuge Wm farmer, Combeshead 
Gaylard Regnld. farmer, Newton 
Gilbard Charles, farmer, Blackaton 
†Hoare Alfd. Martin, frmr. Trewanta 
Hoskin Isaac, blacksmith 
Inch Jn. & Son, farmers,Trewanta pk 
Inch Jn. rate collector & clerk to Parish Council, Trewanta pk 
Jasper Chas farmer, Strayer pk 
†Jenkin Ephraim, farmer, Trekelland (postal address, Coadʼs Green, Launceston) 
Marlow Frank T. photographer 
Martin Ernest, farmer, Hollyvagg 
Martyn W. H. J. agricultural implement maker, blacksmith, wheelwright & general carpentry, petrol sup-
plied, Kellyʼs house
Martyn Walt. grocer & sub-postmastr
Maunder Richard, boot & shoe maker
†Parsons William, farmer, Lemalla
†Philp Wm. Jn. farmer, Trewinnow (postal address, Coadʼs Green, Launeeston)
Piper Benj. Jn. farmer, Hickʼs mill
Roseveare Wm. quarry owner, Polyphant stone works
Rowe Cecil, farmer, Polyphant
Rowe Thos. miller(water),Trelaske ml
Sleeman Claude, farmer, Downend
Sleep Bertram, farmer, Midway
Sleep Jsph. carpntr
Stephens Ernest, farmer, Polyphant
Thomas Wm. Hy. farmer, Trenhorne (postal address, Congdonʼs Shop, Launceston)
†Venning Jas. farmer Upton
Veysey Jn. M. farmer Dingleys
Wadge Frank & Son, farmers, Trenhorne (postal address, Congdonʼs Shop, Launceston)
Wadge Alfd smallholder, Polyphant
Wakem Jn. & Harry, farmrs. Plusha cross
Werring Jn. Hy. temperance hotel
White Saml. farmer, Trevadlock
White Wm. butcher


